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Congress Considers Older Americans Act- With Dental!
 
The Older Americans Reauthorization Act (OAA) provides older
Americans with much needed community social services that allow
them to age healthy and independently in their homes.
 
The Senate's bill includes-for the first time-a small provision that
allows the aging network to use funds they receive for disease
prevention and health promotion activities to conduct oral health
screenings. The oral health screenings do not require new or
increased appropriations, but rather the provision directs the aging
network to use funds they already receive for disease prevention and
health promotion activities.
 
The Older Americans Reauthorization Act of 2015 was introduced by
U.S. Senate Health Committee leaders and passed by the Senate HELP
Committee in late January - yet it has not moved to the Senate floor
for a vote.

View Oral Health America's information regarding the bill. 
 
Contact Virginia Senators to urge them to move the OAA to the
Senate floor for passage. 
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Study Ties Increase in ED Visits to Elimination of Adult
Medicaid Dental Benefits
  

The elective status of adult dental coverage under
Medicaid in California has led to a 32% increase in
emergency dental care visits during a six year
period. The report indicates that eliminating
California Medicaid adult dental benefits shifts

dental care to costly emergency department (ED) visits that do not
provide definitive dental care.
         
View the full report
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Virginia Grassroots Organizations Incorporating Oral
Health
  

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0015etNoe1v5t84t-fy3sxK49pR9wOaNgSRdPeyDQJpXnLQC4UEBEinoOIiZbJB34rGo2OeBvh5z-08E2Tcha21fCs7_RD9Mz6che5Qr8f5J9Iv0RH0D9pwMuoMJu7TpGX4hvpM8OL0OYOo1XLFx8nhV1XgrCKz1qLd94iHt_WU71JLl6TyI-BvOsLxa_PhAX2jCZBIWWQrKL-u-N2jhyjr1hoCvrN8p0nfo8MbRHpRorpY1iN9Xt9Rah2kizopj9f8TSzupzMGPO_cY1p3mZLfjg==&c=&ch=
mailto:cwampler@vaoralhealth.org
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0015etNoe1v5t84t-fy3sxK49pR9wOaNgSRdPeyDQJpXnLQC4UEBEinoPKjMbhuU67SlCe5jbA4-L_K1dzincFN1h1yg00UAKDs9t_h0JIt8AhKeaOdeQTfdirQJGSI3Hatv84Pmys8R6-_Ubd4TpKLnnVB7D8HTUPxv99ghyZCiDNhi7FnQNoR2hbJsxr1Z8pIxv8q2zeSPplsF_4Gp9_XL6FyXoY-DYxlKwxuSYLqY1i6RxHWriJYTobh5zY5ZG43oLYyP15J90bGMeBOLw9c6ht3essw_TFhZ6oq1IKYzqGAKOs5KkpgmLeihJVUHwvk&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0015etNoe1v5t84t-fy3sxK49pR9wOaNgSRdPeyDQJpXnLQC4UEBEinoPKjMbhuU67S2I2eWZazhif9fABSOQt-605JUYnTkSzPUoC0EIjZv0qGslfDo0aikaZOFk0yS07hGGVAsMZKW1H8hRKSdNEAl9I_3Dl97azbonChRSlY6ruEAByPwZ0lPBL3h4HDLodqYULJBVBhsTWCCGWQT6XMTOlb_HJTI9fgd5FAYPvbIr24Msjx1XKimTZyRtrS5pw4qoRLtnLvxUzM5rGVG4SZdc4QICqQsfe6M2v23m-Nv_N641ogcrYXJIwl1G4Zqqok3R7BH8VNKjLl06yWFU1ih3v75ikcf6jx&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0015etNoe1v5t84t-fy3sxK49pR9wOaNgSRdPeyDQJpXnLQC4UEBEinoEtAXccnLRUCxtUZEVJWNheH07h2IYH5fa7TIzMO1nEzzBJ20dLEPZ0aRnzFQt-MubPgqW5LxBGDAq5cyEl3JRqx3MGgKU0C7ZjcXufEtYFmRRrNGjZKFOmbmfoOEIpy0G2JBlhm9n1U6o9bX0v0u7nv9jL5FUjn80MB2Es4J0qpnM6AlGmW101oRWZpHCKZqyASdD0JeKKFdUSQ3-PX9HA9NSr-8lQ6_2TnTAsBQ-m65210fDar7-bWWE_OsJFd9qrxMlR-NZLF7SsJx07U0tpx5NZ5RKKSZqDFvV7cv2X3T_JaOHFf5J-kAX-xxoKhRdqkUvEJEr_bsmPA8pdfTGj7KXteuCoJgMiOc0R8cLpaaGnKGJ_13yqdfeFreUUHhpyZSzC7vP3Mtk9_VsHC1GCBakfiHzufK-PvkjhppVok3vqini9JPJQH5JzXxqwDy1y4E2NqLL3QqhoRFymnss0XLeXhdayiQYXjZ0pTX07dIfFlRfqIG_0X_Xrd90fGpW8A7AE4IozbXPt9rYtNUH7Kn24KgXLcIVScJ4u5hIcB&c=&ch=


Meeting

Stakeholders are
invited to discuss and
refine the objectives
within the Virginia
Oral Health Plan in
Richmond on August
12, 2015. Contact
Carrie Wampler if you
plan to attend or to
request additional
information.

Volunteer Your
Time!

  
Mission of Mercy
Volunteers are needed
for upcoming MOM
projects.

 
Register to Volunteer

 
CrossOver Dental
Referral Program
The CrossOver Dental
Program provides cost
effective care by
utilizing volunteers to
provide the majority of
their dental services.
To help with the dental
waiting list, CrossOver
is introducing a new
dental referral network
which allows program
dentists to offer free
restorative services to
CrossOver patients in
the comfort of their
own office.

 
Register to Volunteer
 
Back to top

Please take a moment
to support the

Coalition's work.
 

 

Four Virginia community-based organizations
have received funding from the DentaQuest
Foundation through the foundation's OH2020
initiative-the same initiative that VaOHC is a
proud state level participating partner. Each
organization was chosen because of its direct

work with those in need and because currently the organizations are
not directly engaged in oral health efforts. Funding will enable the
organizations to ensure the voices of those most affected by poor
oral health are included in the oral health network and that their needs
and values are recognized. 
 
The four organizations are below. If you would like more information
about how to get involved with the grassroots oral health movement
in your locality, email Carrie Wampler to request more information.

Petersburg Wellness Consortium (PWC) is a volunteer
organization established to improve Petersburg's health by
optimizing resources and partnerships, serving as an umbrella
organization for other entities in Petersburg, working towards
the common goal of improving health and creating a culture of
health and wellness.
Appalachian Prosperity Project (AAP) is a university-
community-industry collaborative partnership created to
advance education, health and economic prosperity in
Southwest Virginia.
Smart Beginnings Virginia Peninsula provides collaborative
leadership to ensure access to high quality care, as well
as education and health services enabling all children on the
Virginia Peninsula to be prepared for kindergarten emotionally,
physically and intellectually so they have the opportunity to
succeed in school and in life.
Healthy Roanoke Valley is a United Way of Roanoke Valley
initiative that relies on the partnership of more than 50
organizations to enhance health equity for the underserved in
the Roanoke Valley by striving to improve access to services as
well as coordination of care and wellness-priorities which were
identified in the 2012 Roanoke Valley Community Health Needs
Assessment conducted by Carilion Clinic.

Back to top

Of Interest
  
Oral Health and Overall Health
 
Oral health and overall health are fundamentally
intertwined. The following links present current
information on how oral health is connected to overall
health and well-being.  

Gum Disease and Prostate Symptoms
Dental Professionals and Stroke Prevention
Amino Acid Could Improve Oral Health 

_____________________ 
 
Elsevier Early Childhood Caries Resource Center
 

mailto:cwampler@vaoralhealth.org
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0015etNoe1v5t84t-fy3sxK49pR9wOaNgSRdPeyDQJpXnLQC4UEBEinoEtAXccnLRUC4ZAG0I5FJlQkgPwoC5n0imqGpolYHyL8uXsce-qlSB91ApZPJ8sOvbiFmuLs2dRdRJLZcgbezPww1yvLt_mgIyN7viTmIitfy8al3VZtrxKoPQp45pA3wOpp4DEhOCoy2dOVDgrb11rBMnboQeG9NBc7z1tyP6wkQMZb7OQKxfE5Ki5QOB0xqbbiE-JS-934RLZZtbzcm8tJemc3UWtQtjN8UVClv8-0Zcz2fuUdQGssjBJAUzAKLi_AV8xRl2hZexkDm-kKOBY=&c=&ch=
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http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0015etNoe1v5t84t-fy3sxK49pR9wOaNgSRdPeyDQJpXnLQC4UEBEinoPKjMbhuU67SMWGnpuiUH9ChVsPwDURs8gQeJlQ6rnvqrXi4zrlkHTGXa8fm2bSn-5aj92H6mP9mFhhZeodtGNbTP8iWE_x2I-kxTfR0LKIclMAwo8Qx5OW4KaLXilGa9R_cvHd1yxTVbEuY0w054dsC4G1FcUQEZWMd77_i62NTcAji8eR9Bj5-ojIgOpWJk-N42eA5YAIRrBOrmWVPkDksl3Plq2yPVu59ou6b33yeDtk_FXVDof0YuoOn7ijSgN_zbOeSDDy-u09fXjY7kf0xbU6qEeBJUxH6tdSKiHuiP1qiOfS50ue3JRLPjW6d_uKs1M5kYcxC_TmdpfEMMPA6vLqiI2ApzSkVTJx6o4ne&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0015etNoe1v5t84t-fy3sxK49pR9wOaNgSRdPeyDQJpXnLQC4UEBEinoPKjMbhuU67SYaosLi2aHixjBfeMagFZ2YELEVROp5CAokUOulmiDPIqJr83-eOpd_-Z61MFO_PBpCDDbt67Imr5ibJfsKQ1hryBk9EP9AMXVX8hPmAV0sGosAV4ifPOQ0wqClZiC49V9d85B0nGiPoS3E8Dwffh34jUM1CFgK0FPK9Jf7Byb-LmgQc42xTEwslq1A8BTXGHPDLeOF16hKGJoDvzC8mzkIGvU7WTeDapmwmq6tUFr2c=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0015etNoe1v5t84t-fy3sxK49pR9wOaNgSRdPeyDQJpXnLQC4UEBEinoEtAXccnLRUCKO2Bhbg89UUQgmFIE_zQ_tvADsB6rOUYlAodjDxhjTWzQo_AZSB-Jx7_AxpO6hGmxXJbLKHCQsQMObyh6xmo7nIi01QJJevmHAlAbKCNEpEyVqPBLLD2dSntkCjNrAK4UVUE1Cw22QL1EIq6dVMSZ7D4v8MSAtE5t8QJxf8ADTDpgUYJVQBsW0N9ymG8ch-uVeoW16WYdpFVrT5Z9u5W6EUDRemJrkzgiKNM1GbMO4JYW9M4oKn-icjMPxscHvQjF1_dTlgkmi4=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0015etNoe1v5t84t-fy3sxK49pR9wOaNgSRdPeyDQJpXnLQC4UEBEinoEtAXccnLRUC7U3OZLL7SAtYJgZJ6OiheauoBtWy8Um_8vZsUZOtVrAlJyvD1Wsp9jO2wMPMg3Bmy6jjnkbIbMEn43p7J170xXpQcgfTZfnYfeXxc_uZAiN3_uq-oCumqS-Yi_Fdv0a24bo46Z8vocCzVH0BKVWWksrwOI2rinvJ9j6ZYh0Jz4fB31_NX_YbdaepPBxVOPDUTSQR_3dIe2DVfjkb2jv17utEj9LrX1OGLXdsUPpoPG9ueJgXrRD1rJbuYWbtEmGjwmEmQ-BV0k8WA9fwcqMcowZuLUjPXFlmzeTaNjNH67rfFxT6Ixc9obt-y8AEQkuW&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0015etNoe1v5t84t-fy3sxK49pR9wOaNgSRdPeyDQJpXnLQC4UEBEinoEtAXccnLRUCztkHXzptMPdZ7Mrv3tl4H5OaDD1gz3AzyQmuK1XCVgOkrlRUoT1DUeepgmpWn-dpi9eANk_ydwv7hEXXyMfHbr7kItVbj2fYXZ7EBJGF5orL41XCXG2n3EBsobuxrdSN8GsMZWvFtKj3bcGbQni7bo8sCiHiaWHfXyhXSJ5MknRjvshq9ki2sxMC9GhhvFUvveHzv8ZarcQuVbkcQjgt3S1VTnwal3Rw5ETP5e0OTHaDrTGGKINUHFrm7zwp9qxMneYpUr6CyNE=&c=&ch=


 
 

Please check with your HR
department to find out if
your gift can be matched. 

Elsevier's Early Childhood Caries (ECC) Resource
Center serves as a centralized clearing house where
information regarding ECC can be shared among
stakeholders and ignite collaborative strategies to help
eradicate ECC and its accompanying co-morbidities.

 
View the ECC Resource Center
 
____________________________ 
 
Free CE Course for Nurses: Oral Health for Older Adults in
Palliative Care & Long-Term Settings
Nurses Improving Care for Healthsystem Elders (NICHE), the Hartford
Institute for Geriatric Nursing (HIGN) and the Oral Health Nursing
Education and Practice (OHNEP) have developed a new Oral Health
Webinar series. Each webinar, one hour in length,
will address and promote interprofessional oral
health and provide tools and education that
healthcare professionals can use to improve the
quality of oral healthcare that older adults receive.
Free nursing CE available.
 
View course details and additional information
 
____________________________  
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Please visit our website for more oral health information
www.vaoralhealth.org
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